BOYS  AT  SCHOOL
" For I had left my friends and stepp'd aside,
"Because I fear'd his unrelenting pride,      .	260
" He then was sitting on a workhouse-bed,
"And on the naked boards reclined his head,
"Around were children with incessant cry,
" And near was one, like him, about to die ;
"A broken chair's deal bottom held the store
" That he required—he soon would need no more ;
" A yellow tea-pot, standing at his side,
"From its half-spout the cold, black tea supplied.
"Hither, it seem'd, the fainting man was brought,
" Found without food—it was no longer sought;	270
" For his employers knew not whom they paid,
" Nor where to seek him whom they wish'd to aid. •
" Here brought, some kind attendant he address'd,
" And sought some trifles which he yet possessed ;
"Then named a lightless- closet, in a room
" Hired at small rate, a garret's deepest gloom.
"They sought the region, and they brought him all
" That he his own, his proper wealth could call:
" A better coat, less pieced;   some linen neat,
" Not whole ;   and papers, many a valued sheet—	«8o
" Designs and drawings ;   these, at his desire,
" Were placed before him at the chamber fire,
" And while th' admiring people stood to gaze,
"He, one by one, committed to the blaze,
" Smiling in spleen;   but one he held awhile,
" And gave it to the flames, and could not smile,
"The sickening man—for such appear'd the fact—
^Just in his need, would not a debt contract;
"But left his poor apartment for the bed
" That earth might yield him, or some way-side, shed;     290
"Here he was found, and to this place convey'd,
"Where he might rest, and his last debt be paid :
"Fame was his wish, but he so far from fame,	*]
"That no one knew his kindred, or his name,	I
" Or by what means he lived, or from what place he came. [J ]
" Poor Charles! unnoticed by thy titled friend,
"Thy days had calmly past, in peace thine end 5
"Led by thy patron's vaftity astray,

